
i-^|tosiagK ls What We Want !
TMIS IGTEST WAR NEWS

The Germana have taken Pilsener, and are now surrounding Delicatessen, wîiere the worst is expected. The Öejj£ian Hareshave had a lulling out with the Welsh Rarebits, and the Sw!«* Ch&se is shot fuU of holes. This will make the irish stew and the HEnglish mustard hot, and if the Russian Caviar sees the French Pfcitry, it may start a Swiss movemest watch ! The Spanish Onions fi
_

are strong for a mixup, and if the Home Preserves are called out and Jfiretd over
* ïJncncuiàr liwi sr»i>*f/ifcin ßerman Noodles^ they roaj^ Ketchup with f -*---^-jll
AWUfeRaOW ImfclXtuENuSK | the^avy Beans, thereby causing ?n uprising j FflßterS MÛ Kftßk. gîfl^Arfi i Hi
PHONE ^3X-4UgE IT/ | "» ^^¿¿^ «»* | 128 N. MAIN^gB^T J |
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* "The Widows Might: IJfc Insurance." *
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M. M. Matiison,
C.W.Webb,

XJ. e.

,i niwiill i mill mun,f
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FRESH OYSTERS

served

in any style
at the

PIEDMONT CAFE *

*.Pfc Pfc ÍP" Pfc Pfc Pfc Pfc Pfc Pfc

j ChatigeIn Location
l am now located over W.

.A.- Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main street. J
thank my friends for their

{>ast patronage and'ask con-
tnuancc of same.

1 make plates alt $$.$0 '

I make gold crowns at$4.O0
Silver filrui#ii, 50c SJKJ 'ip.

$1.00 sad up

I anake a spedasty of
treating. Pyorrhea, Alveo^- .

Uris ol the gums and all
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal Tormed teeth.
AU work guaranteed firstly
class.

G, BRUCE
DENTÎST

Qty
Prsïperty For a Farm

tivatson which
:hange fot
or stock of ai

we v.
' nw

The books of the Cpnnty Treasurer-^
will be opened, for the collection áV[\
Sfcltc. County, anil' Scàool, taxes f<jr 1
tho- ïlséaï Year. 1914, ann Commuta- î
tioc Road tfcx for tho year 1915 at *£d £
County-T^eMarer^s 'office irem Oc-ti
tober 15th to December 31st, lila;
Afier December 31st, one per cent t

penalty will bo added; and after Feb- s

mary 28th, aeren per cent penalty will c
be added, tm the 15th day ot March, c
isis, when thu oWka will be closed. a

Ali personB owning property in t
more than on» township or school dis- i
triet, are requested to call for receipts c
la BACH TOWNSHIP QR , SCHOOL 1
DISTRICT, in which the property ts <
located. On account of uavAnji BO t
many school districts tbts .request is i
very important to the taxpayers and j i
will fa c. large extent eliminate extra \
cost and penalties. j i
The rate of lery ls as follows: «

State Taxes.....5 Mills t
.Constitutional School Tax ..3 Mills
Ordinary County Purposes 3 1-2 Mills \
Past Indebtedness.^ Mill

'

!ic "oa'ds*1J'. ...... 1 Mil!

Bethel .
Bishop Branc
Broylea
Calhoun -
Cedar Grove

Springs

.56
,1*

28

2d
.30
.6
.58
.86

Gantt
Cenorm

Jnlon.tl ¿4*ygmlftmHvt 8,. a.
Vhlto Plains ..,.4? 4
ViiiisjñMtuB .,..40 5;viliiford .ls. 4
Uoa .55 S
Straight ..;.
the state íinnuítiution requires

aale" persons between the age« ot
ind 60 year*}, except those incapable
ii earning a apport from being maim
i4 or r.tfi-er ca'jjw, upt) those -z-ht
èrved In ihe TVar between tb.*? at
o pay a poll tax of one dollar. .

ualo persona ^tween tne ages bf
Ad :60 years who are able
mblic roads or' cause them to
«forked except preachers 5Pbo
ihcrge of a congregation and yere
vho served- In tho War between
Hates, school * teachers r.nn^|Hvhp aro exempted from road
nay in. ilea of work pay a tax of
lollar to bc collected. at afr'
Ime other taxes are collected.
Prompt, attention will be given

Ksrsons wk© wish tospay the!
brough the mall, by check,
lerv "étc.

W. A. TRI
, County Tfiaaj

t*>c Kat *?hkik» Raises afc?
fheairr.

t a e.^LA_a-f.-ts..».A j

E. Oox. cashier of the
has been confined to hin

al doyes, and bin friends
>C ont at wo^k. He was «
? the meeting of the A
y congress on Monday.

hevill'
-Abb«

of Andersor
thc- <«Hn

rk.-Ivswber r*

rte

ii left yeateWLS

the guest of Mr«. Clarence Prevos:.

C. E.'Cobb is »pendln« a few daysia Virginia.

A. Jackson bas gone to Seneca
ea a business trip.
Mr. and Mro. Spann Dowling have

returned from a pleasant stay with
friends and. relatives In Bambers,
iney mau« tho trip irani ArAanon v*
Bamberg ond return"In their tourlug
car. '.'

Hücker left yesterday tor
Col. .ola where she loes *a spendthe winter with her son P*of ' Meriotk
Hocker-at his home on. the unirerat-
ty campus.

L. B Humphries of Goldsboro, N.

o bB 1°^¿,n* * ieW **ay3-la Vdç clly

j. it. Duckworth, of wmiamsion.
WSa dn the city yesterday for a tew
boura.

Mrs. ty.:R. Hale bas returned to
Groetville after a sfcort visit here to
friends and relatives.

Mrs. 3* A. Buchanan and little son.
of Pendleton, and Miss jL'.ela Buchan¬
an, of Aptnn, are in the city for >a
viatt to friande aaa relative

W* w« Cunkaeales, of CraytonYilie;
spent a few hours in toe city yester¬
day.- ...

Riley HawkinB, of tho 'Üoag Branch
section, spent part ocye'ttatday in the
city.

Mr. ami Mrs. 'C O. Bttckham, or
Greenville, spent part of yesterday, in
the olty.. :'

i J George H. Edurardo, Greenville,

'I? . J¿"'

imttnatcntt. of the..Lebanon
ruction, wnp In Anderson,' yesterday.
' .SS^Wfe*' R?* -H*u7 Township, was
in Anderson yesterday on, bußtnesB,,

,-r- -¡i i, --.i

i j Walter oasey. bf Flvé'fcfcrk*. 3penttja few noars in the city ,yaterday.
¿I D'. CharlUs Trief
was in Anderson ;
ness..

male,

D B. Mil;
?w&B among
terday in IS

fy of the Fork section,
K^Sttors to spend yes-

John Smith, of Lebanon, was In An¬
derea/! yesterday for a short stay.

S. T. Sparkman, of Colombia, was
in Gie .city yesterday, a gjwst at the

"jChiQCtola hotel.

Mason, of Greenville,
*

ia
a few daya in the city on

ibia, spent

¡IL^The Pride ol
the Cities
Ky O. HENRY
lill, h f^k>J#y. Pttf« A Co,

-1- .rn,
'

i ,'-

AID Mr. Kipling, "The clúes mnfl
full of pride, challenging each tal
euch." Evetí so.
New York was pointy. Two

hundred thousand of tts people were!
stray for the summer. Three million!
eight ho»'Iresl thousand reiuniued un
Caretakers «lid to puy Ute bills af the
absentees. But fin two hundred thou-l
send are sn expensive lot.
The Kew Yorker set at á root gurdon|tnble. Ingesting solaeo through a stntwJ

?HIS'lMuiiuna luy upon u chu lr. Tile -luigi
nuil!eii« o was, scattered among vacant
seat» as widely ns.eutUplderK when theIshainpi'.'u hatter step» to the pluto![Vaudeville, bnraieuvd ut. intewatft.(frhAhi-wwo was coi'! from th's)nay: :.:::;;!

lend. ..ub^.ye^vvery.whçro- exeept yu '\\\.?stage-were star*.,^-XÏÙuipse.s were to fuji?fsÁ.c10^ vreit-é^siJ t|l*«rVijrM.w^iiptttrütgllike sim lied ( Liaii'ois. i*rudei st visito»
luid oniei éd reiré» iVuieptH I'Jfn^be'^oniliig were now peluu

ed. 'The Now'.^ork'yr was aware ul
i;-Jji drawbacks' lo his comfort, hui
tent beamed i-oftlv from bis rliules.*y»rjjl»*'«'s- ftia family was out ol

towp: The di Inks were wnriu: the bal iel
millerin;; from lack of; Iwlb tum
tiilcum-hut His family would nol

return milli Se.'/emlier.
J- Then up into lite garden stumbled tin
loan from TUIUIR City. Nev. The gluon

tile solitary Klghtweer on wrapped
him. Bereft oí joy through hmcllmne
be Stalked with a whlower'H fae«
through tho Jialis of pleasure. Thirst
for 'human ooiupanl'insliip jHWiesset
him os he punted lu the tuetropolltai
draught. Straight to the Now forker'i
table he steere*!.
The New Yorker, dltniraietl and routh

reckiejig by, the lawless atmosphere bi
a roof garden.-, «loeltlrd upon uttei
abaudGUOneut of hin life's trodMlomi
He unsolved to aliatier willi óhc .?

daredevil. .InVpuislve, huh brained tic
tho couventjons that hntl bit hoi jo íwoi
.wown info his-existence. carryibis rildi-nl and precipitous Inspira Hoi

"Qtíe fnan en)

he nodded sf

'.r*** next moment fourni-the- mai
from Tbpn* <?Uy lu we ¡¡st of th

s 's closest ffiends. Bc tool
a chair ht the table, ho gathered tw<
others for bit; feet, be tossed hts pion«
brimmed hat* upon a fourth end tol<
tm life« hlaiory to tuc new foum
pa ed.

d a lilli

vagur,
mmíae-

copied foor chairs, 'is OM cr the finest
towns In tbs world." *

"I presumo that yo» have seen the
frights of tho metropolis." nuid tho
New Yorker. "Four doy« is not a
sufficient length of time in which to
view evett our most aallent points ot
Interest, but one eau possibly form a
general impression. Our nrelilteetural
supremacy ls what generally strikes
visitors to cur city most forcibly. Of
connie you have noe» our Flatiron
building. It is considered"-
"Saw it," said the mun from Topar.

City. "But you ought to come out our
woy; It's mcuntuluons. ron know,
and tho ladle* all wcai1 rfköve'skirts for
climbing ami"-
"F.xcuse me." said the New Yorker,

"but that isn't exactly the point. Now
York must bo ti wonderful revelation
to a visitor from the' west.' Kow, as to
our hotels."-
^Say." said the man from Topas

City, "that rcmiuds ute-there were
sixteen stUKO robbert) shot last year
within twenty milo* of"-
"1 was speaking bf botéis," said the

New Yorker. "W2 lead Europe in that
respect. Ami as fer ns our Jeisure
class tx concerned we f.e fur"-

> "Ob. I don't knu\v." Interrupted the
mon from Topos City, "ibère were

I twelte tramps lu dur Jail when 1 left
home. I guess New York isn't so"-

» "Deg pardon, yon seem to mlsappre-\ bend the Idea, Of course, yon visited
i thc «tock exchange and Wall street,
i where the"-
i "Ob, yes." «aid the tuan from-Topasatp. M ho lighted c Pennsylvania
> stogie, "und I want, to tell yott tttarfl
r ws*ve got the finest town ulftrfchai we*t
r of tho Rockies, mil Mainer be took in
t- "fire- pickpockets out of.- thc crowd
. when Red Noes Thompson laid tht
i cornerstono-of bis new saloon. Topas
, City doaft allew-'-. ?, :..v..

another jenine wine and seH-
, tar," suggested the New 'ïorkèr. .«'l'vo

beter uecu west, iàifySmfâtmï- ibero
can't l>e «uy placa out thor*to; compare
wit lt New York. As lo the dalma of
Cbtwgo'. t"-
'Ona man," SAM ibe-#t>$«wU*--''o io¬

nian only bas been htordered nnd rob¬
bed in Topa* City in tho last thrée"-
'"Ob. S knew what Chicago ls." Inter¬

posed the Now "Yorker. "Have you
been un Fifth avenue to see ihe mag¬nificent residences bf our mil"-
"Seen 'om all. Yon ought to know

Reub Stegall, the assessor of Topas.When old man Tilbury. tii*tx>wn» the
only two story bouse tn town, tried to

1 swear bis taxes from $0,000 down to
$450,75, Reub buckled on his 45 and
went dorm to see"-

"Yes. yes; twit speaking of our great
-CSS ct itñ g^üí¿^,t ii-ÄiTirrs is rrnr

superb police department. There ls »A
body of men in the world that cnn
equal lt for"-
.That walter gets eround like a

'Y.augley flying mnchlue." remarked tho
man from. Topaz City, thirstily., "We've
çot men it*. mir to^-n/toq« worth $40O,-
000, There's old Bill Withers and Colo¬
nel.aleteáis and"-J '."^f^ro .vou seen Broadway utnigbtrt
ns!; ed ihr» New Yorker, cOTirteoUslyJ

!i «2r/ strcetíPin the wôtat

glt^gs^^y clothed men... rttttí beautiful,

^ .Trierer' knew bi&.ene ca»* lu.T.'«*»^
City.'*' said thc mau from the west.

lj "Jua. Bailey, our mayor, bad hi» watch
'. ¡ind chain und In rash taken from? lils pocket trhüv"-
' 'That's asnther mather " sahl the
New Yorker. "White you are in ourr city you should avail yourself of every

" opportunity lo see tts wonders. Ocr
kj rapid transit ?í.rstcm"-

"If you wa« out in Topas," broke In3 thé ihnn from there, 'i could «howjyottf a whole cemetery full nt people tiutt
*. got killed HfgldonfaUy. Talking nhoui
f mingling folks up* Why. when Berry
S Ituuers turned loose Shut obi double

Iri

-??vi* >:?

the statistics of Topaz V>\y showed
onljr out? carpenter crushed by tabing
Umbers last yeer, und fie WUH caught
In n cyclone."
"They abuse our skyline." continued

the New Youtssr, »""a u I« likely lout
we are not yet artlatlc In the construe-
Hon of our buildings. But I eua wifely 1
assert that wo load in pictorial und
decorative art. In sotuo of our houses
can be found masterpieces Ju the way
ot polutluas and sculpture. One who
bas the entree tc our best galleries wm
flnd"--
"Bnck up!" exclaimed the mun froui

Topan City. *?Tbere wa&a game lust
month In our te.wn in fblcb fOtMKX>
iCiiíSgBú b&sds on a pair vi"-
"Ta-ronJt-tnra!" went tho orehestrn.

Tta;..,i1i>iit7if^^ 1";.K .at
the name "Asbestos" inscribed upon lt.
carno down with a slow midsummer.
movement. The audience trhuieit
leisurely down,the elevator and stale*. ..

On the sidewalk below, thy Kew
Yorker and the man from Topaz City
shock bauds with alcoholic grr.tii/.
The elevated crashed raucously, sur- Jface cars hummed and clanged.'cul.-I men ewore, newsboys shrieked, wheels
clattered oar piercingly. The .New
Yorker concaved u happy thought,
with which Ijie aspired to oil neb thoI pre-eminence of lils city. ,

"Yon must admit" said he, "Hint lu
the way, of noise New York 1» fur
ahead of any other"- j"Back to the Everglades!" said the
ntpu from Topas City. "lu 1'
who« Sousa's baud and. the repenting |candidates wore in our town you ."ilI conldn't'*- {I-.t iie raffle Qt an express wagoo jjdrowuedOteïeatof tho words. ll".-.- jVi^sSWtE/O^ HENRY,
Neted VYfitft. of Stories... li. k
O. fleur. lu .Tti^^taylt'!'99>d been'aim.; jjferery «tato in »lu-

sheep herder, awrehflnt, miner, tin¬
type man. druggist and rCpoiler--thcs<»
were a few of the callings br jHiimted
lu hts peregrinations nbout the conn-
try. ;lie lived and Old most of his best
work lu lt
wo« his custom ttl
square and fraternize w4tk the men on -

the benches, iii \Ye*t strevt lie would
exchange confidence? with the long- I;shoremen nnd sailors. When he ran s
«cross n story he hurried home, got I
ont a lead pencil and a yellow -vail ar 1 jjfinished it at n troting. Often he jbis Idea's fora «tory rind his check 1
from a mnga iinc on tho natl ic after- gpoon. I
O. Heury wo» bora Pt Griienxlioro. I

rouse «if dch^.-' . ..... I

Brant), after a Uni' ir I:
writer to give thc tittle ?publication'
back to bim-und 'tn» did,
Neat a friend took him-he was still

merely Sydney rorter-to:South Amer-'
les. "I didn't see «ny revoir. v
«iiîd recently, "but 1 dl&cov^ed acme
very dtje ram piid 'knocked about with I
consuls and ref Hiv.1'-'<." South Aine'rl 1
cn. consuls and itrfugces lliptro In I

íng. He v
cd Henry1
the hn&snt
de 'plrfmf.
front of" lt
letter to write. !H« B

fe; :.;
cd aboot the mSgasihes/w'
jeetioua before tlaf were'
but eventually he sotdes'i
hart ever written,
O. H«nt/*a atorle*. bad

,1B th« fact that they we»
HíaTrilmaxt». Were- a I way
and amazing, ill* -diab'a-u? was truo
to il fe. bis description wonderfully Col¬
ored In few worda. Me laughed nt
accepted "ntodfs of evpresnioiis and

waa this:
lté stories tbat

* "ítalo No- 2.- There Is none.'*
With Franklin P. Adam» and Bald-

?win Sloane. O. Henry wro-
comedy called "Lo" but lt wes not ft
great success, lt was Upon n short
story of his, however.'that "Aila» Jim¬
my ValeiiUue.*' one of the biggest bits
of a .theatrical .season, was .'founded.

i!


